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It seems tUe i);;ar trust Scandal
don't quiic as much as
some i'ol! .; wcuM like to have it.

Matt Quay is credited with being
the sprag that is cloging the wheels
of Sartorial legislation, liut we ate
incline 1 to think this is too much to
put upon any one man.

Coxey's term of service in jail ex-

pired on the 9th inst. His offense was
not very grievous and neither was the
penalty imposed ; but with the cheap
notoriety he has now acquired he
may possibly draw full houses for
awhile in variety theatres as an ori-
ginal commonwealer and escentric
freak of nature.

V'e have wondered for some time
who Senator Hill's second choice for
President might be, and a recent in-

terview now reveals the fact that
Vice-Preside- Stevenson is his second
choice. We can't think of anything
the Vice-Freside- has ever done to
the people of the United States that
his name should be thus sacrificed at
the hands of Senator Hill.

We have an idea that if Suar
King Havemeyer were to make open
confession of all he knows about the
sweetness he has profitably applied to
Republican and Demociatic states-
men alike no one would be so fool-
ish as to charge him of being either
partial or a partisan. It is not likely
Mr. Havemeyer cares a sugar plum
who is President so long as the party
in power is not too sour to be sweet-
ened.

The strategy the Republicans of
the Senate are using by violating the
five minute agreement for debate
shows the reluctance with which they
yield a single point in the Democratic
effort to pass the tariff bill. Though
forced along until near its finish the
last Republican kick will not be
made until the last item in the last
schedule shall have been passed upon
over all protest and objection. Just so
faithful, indeed, are the Republicans
in serving to the last our fostered and
protected manufactures interests.

Figures May Lie.

On the principal that figures should
not lie we find the Philadelphia 'Plum
now charging the Pre with a sugar-tru- st

computation which seems to
warp mathematics some what. For
instance, the Press says one-eig- ht

nikes one-ha- lf and the Times dis-
putes the figures and the figuring in a
way that has a logical look about it.
We haven't space to t j'.l you the whole
thing but we extract the conclusion of
the Times' figuring as follows :

"There is another feature of the su-
gar schedule of the new tariff to which
the Press new system of arithmetic
will not apply. Under the McKinley
bill the people are taxed lrora fifteen
to twenty millions for the benefit of
the sugar refiners, and over ten mill
ions a year as bounty to suirar ro
ducers, and these taxes do not bring
any revenue into tne 1 reasury. Una
tne Wilson bill, as adopted by the
Senate, the sugar refiners and all
other consumers of raw sugar pay a
direct tax to the government of forty
per cent., and m addition to the forty
per cent, paid upon raw material by
refiners the tax of one-eigh- t of a cent
per pound 13 levied on refined sugar.
Unlike the sugar tax

.
under the Mc- -

. .T- .- I. .11 .1jvuncy um, mis one-cigt- it oi a cent
per pound un refined sut'ar is no! urn
hibitory, and will doubtless add to the
revenue of tlie Government. Thin the
McKinley bill taxes the people near- -
r mniy minions a year on sugar with-

out paying a cent into the Treasury,
and the Wilson bill will tax them but
little more, and the Treasury will be
the gainer by from thirty-M- to forty
millions. This is not calculated on the
principal that one eighth means one-ha- lf

; it is estimated on the old and
long accepted principal of arithmetic
that two and two make four.

For the relief and cure of a cold in
the head there is more potency in
Ely's Cream Balm than in anything
else it is possible to prescribe, This
preparation has for years past been
making a brilliant success as a remedy
for cold in the head, catarrh and hay
fever. Used in the initial stages of
these complaints Cream Balm pre-
sents any serious development of the
symptoms, while almost numberless
cases ne on record of radical cure
of chn.ni : cp.t .rrh .uid hay fever al'ur
ill other treatments have proved of no
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THE PRESIDENTS UNALTERED PO-

SITION O.N TA?.!TT RExO.RMA.TI0N.

When You Hjvc m Cne 4bu-,- t!is Oppo-sit'in-

Srjt'u n v nc r,:!-- , Disappointed

'i vi Pcni' Issue no' Contemplated- -

rnrv ni l.'tcr st li Pacific Railroads

lniutn.il A. nut Respectfully Listened

to by a Select Sensorial Committee.

"nm our l.vsfut ir correspondent.

Washington. I). C, June,. 11, 1894.
President Cleveland told a Demo-

cratic member of the House who asl.-e- d

him his opinion of the Senate
amendments to the tariff bill that his
opinion on the question of tariff re-fr-

should be well enough known
without any additional expression at
this time, and intimated that he con-

sidered prompt action on the subject
by both House and Senate of far more
importance to the country than the
mere details of this or that schedule
in the bill, provided, of course, that
the bill as a whole is kept in line with
Democratic promises of tariff reform.
That strikes me as the proper position
for every patriotic Democrat to take
at this time.

The Republican Senators are act
ing on the old legal maxim-wh- en you
have no case abuse the opposition.
Finding that they were defeated on
the sugar schedule of the tariff bill,
which they had been for weeks claim-
ing to be confident of defeating with
the aid of Democratic votes, they
have resorted to the cry of sugar trust,
thinking to blind the country to the
fact that the sugar schedule this week
adopted by the Democratic Senators
only gives the sugar refiners about
half of what they are getting under
the McKinley law. Senator Jones is
confident that all of the amendments
will be adopted and the tariff bill
passed by the close of next week, and
Republican Senators privately admit
as much.

The southern Democrats in the
House were doubly disappointed by
the defeat of the bill for the repeal of
the tax on Mate bank currency. They
had confidently expected 140 vo es
in favor of the bill, but it only receiv-
ed 102, while the opposition mustered
170. They claim that men who had
allowed themselves to be counted in
favor of the bill voted against it.

Secretary Carlisle waited until the
fake story that he was preparing for
another issue of bonds had advanced
to the stage of pretending to give all
the details down to the exact amount
of bonds to be issued, before he took
the trouble to undo the work of the
gifted writers of Washington fairy
tales by officially announcing that he
was not preparing to issue bonds, had
not considered it even, and knew no
reason why he should consider it at
this time or in the immediate futuie.
SecretarvCarlisle has been during his
entire j&llc life known as a man who
believes in the open and above board
method of doing things, and the pub-
lic may rest assured that should the
necessity for another issue of bonds
arise it will be duly and officially an-
nounced by the Treasury Department
and not by fake newspapers. It is
not believed that it will be necessary
to issue more bonds, as there is no
probability of the cash in the Treas-
ury reaching an embarrassingly low
condition before August, and by that
time the increase in the Government
receipts under the new tariff law will
probably be great enough to furnish
relief.

The claim for $15,000,000 against
the estate of the late Senator Stanford,
which was filed in California this week
by direction of Attorney-Genera- l
Olney, has been much talked about
in Washington. Th, cia;m js niJuje tQ
protect the interests of the Govern-
ment involved in the indebtedness of
the Ceulad Pacific Railroad to the
United States. This step is in line
with a resolution introduced in the
House sometime ago by Representa-
tive Boatner, of Louisiana, providing
for the employment of counsel to
bring suits against the original Cent-
ral Pacific syndicate,- - composed of
Huntington, Stanford, Hopkins,
Crocker, and Colton for money divert-
ed by them for their own benefit from
the earnings of the railroad. Mr.
Boatner claims that the Government
can get at least $40,090,000 by bring-
ing these suits. The bonds upon
" Inch the raiho.ul cwei the Govern
ment this money are not yet due, but
the claim is put in now bo that the
statute of limitation cannot be plead-
ed' should the suits be entered after
default in the payment of the bonds.
Jt is expected that this Contrress will
legislate upon the indebtedness of all
of the Pacific railroads to the Govern-
ment, and C. P. Huntington is now
in Washington looking out for his end
of the matter.

Nothing startling has been brought
out this week by the Senate commit
tee that is investigating :he charges
concerning the alleged sugar trust
scandal. Ti e more testimony the
cor.'iniiitee tikes I he. more apparent it
beri'iir.'.-- that these ch.irws were
bas-- upon the flimsiest of founda ,

tions, helped out by conjecture ami j
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partisan politics.
The Senate will have a select com-

mittee of five to ive hearings to the
representatives of all the industrial
armies and other cranks who !wu
wild schemes to an, a resolution to
that effect hnving this week - art
adopted.

If dull, spiritless and stupid if your
biood is thick ,.iul SH!giJ-- ; ; i, Hail , -

petite is t.'piitioiu ,..d iw.ccit.iin, yju
need a Snrsnp-nilla- . For best results
take DeV,';it's. It recommends itself.

W. S. Rishton, Druggist. tf.

It will only cost the trilling sum of
$10,000, it seems, to investigate the
bribery charges so common in Con-
gress. Why such an amount should
be wasted to prove an established fact
is beyond our comprehension. No
wonder we are afllicicd with small pox,
cloud bursts and cyclones in rotation,
with a grasshopper plague trying to
crowd in upon us.

We know of nothing moie apt to
but coal Illinois to work than p. scar-
city of coal and consequently a do
mand for it. Still the facilities for
turning out the Mack diamonds in
this country aie more than equal to
any emergency. If it wt'e possible to
get up genuine ccmp.-tltio-n among
mine operators, it would not be a
great while until we should have coal
dirt cheap ; but there is t.ic difficulty.

CANDIDATES' CAED3.

The following persons announce tbr tnnrlvcs
as candidates for the oUIivh tmintd, subject to
the rules of the Democratic party.

For Sheriff,
J. W. HOFFMAN,
of Orange township.

For Sheriff,
J. B. McHKNRY,

of Benton.

For Sheriff,
W. W. BLACK,

of Greenwood Township.

For State Sexator, (,24th District,)
Wm. CHRISMAN,

of Bloomsburg.

For Representative,
E. M. TEWKSBURY,
of Catawissa township.

For Reprksextative,
Wm. T. CREASY,

of Catawissa township.

For .Representative,
ANDREW L. FRITZ,

(North Side.)

For Sheriff,
G. XV. HI RLE MAN,

of Eenton.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Elizabeth Ruckle, deceased.

The undersign d auditor, appointed by fiettrpliaun' Court ut Columbia touu:y, to makedistribution or the fundi, In tne bauda of l lie
of said decedent, R per Ills first and

Dual aocouiit, to and hiuoiU 1I10 purges Wu.ally entitled will M ut Inn onice of colJ. O Freeze, In the lown of HtoouMbun', on
'ruei-du- tue l"tli day 01 July, A. f)., law, at lu
o'clock In the forenoon, wnen and where allpari lea iiuvliiif claims against the cf,t ui mustpresent tliem or be rorovor debarred frou coui-lu-

In upon fuud.
JOHN ti. U ARM AN,

l5-t a Auditor.

ORDINANCE NO. 78.

He It, ordnlned and enacted by the Turn
Council of the Town of liloouisbury, und It. lihereby enacted by authurtty of the same :

Section 1. That ordinance No. tl, entitled "An
Ordinance to Amend Article Hxth of Section
One of ordinance Number One," bs and thesame la heivby ieoealed.

Passed June litii, mm.
FRANCIS P. DRINKER,

ATTEST; It. II. RlNULIK, 1'rt sKlellt.
hecy.

ORDINANCE NO. 79

.! Oraimmct rcruirlug cttlie)in to ohiiii per.
mil to twinfnitf ur alter p,uniu-iitK- .

He It enacted by the authorliy of the Town
Council 01 t he 'l'mvn at lilociimfmrK'. and It

ordnlued and enacted by authority of
the siiine:

(ecilon l. That from and after the publieitthni
of thin ordinance as required by law, all cltl-.eri- rt

hik: ptopeiiy ownerH desirliiif to lav pave,
nients alontf their respective properties or io
raise or umieriull)- - alter the siaae, huU be re-
quired toohuin a permit from the Town coun-
cil to penonii hiich wurk In the same manner
and mibjeci to the same line and the mime
restrict lens and reguhitloiiH in, to looping walks
fi'" from obstructions, creeling lights, sulIiI.--etc., us are required m Imllitinj,' permits

Section 'i That wh'jneyr pavements are,
luld. repaired or mill .1 itlly altered ur lie

jri'ailo t hereof changed, 11!! prupertv owners und
their agents lu clnnxe ot such work shall be

10 make ai.d maintain durlnif the
of (mid alteration, or repair a safe

temporary walk lu front of their respect ivo
properties at least, two reet wide, and lu 110
case shall the .sulc passive of citizens be Im-
peded by such work or laying, repairing or
changing t he trade of t he pavement.

section H Any person violating the
of Section 1 of onlliianco .hnll, after

notice by the 'I'uwii authorities, be liable In a
ti e of one d'. liar f .r every t ,v. n; r.Aun
uf hUeU violation. ,

FIiAN''lS P. lUUXKEI:,
Ai'tkst: J:. 11. I.im.i.kii, l itsidciil.

PROPOSALS l'OU TUB FII.I.!N(i OI TDK
i uppiourlicM 1.0 llii! river budge, aud for

too ulrs and abutments.
Sealed bids will la- received at the onirnl.

H.H.er'H 0III1 e lu loomsbui g, mull is o'clock
noor, Saturdii , .Ion insn. Fur plans andspe locations Inquire at the Coinikinhiober s
c.nke. ho o lniul.sfiliineia jt serve the ilht u.
reject any and all Lld..

.). i;. MV:i;, )
i: .11. IKKLLb.v Uo!nmU,!oueni.
a.H.t'TT, )

Commissioner's ofhee,
lllooiusbuig, a , June r, lH'j).
Attest :C .11. 'i'Kitwn.niokii, Clerk.

WANTED Honest
tempt rale,

enitM'l 10

ur v u
N3 oas v k.v

STOCK. I iTOta Ul
.11 ! 'i)

Oipcrti in net iStry lill-l- l,. IK
!,, Tl. Wit t

11 iC. KANTK!! NIMC-Kif- Cii.
'M.i t". lull! ,S; I.'. 1. !!, ';. .j '

Cfc J0HK R, TOWHSETO,,

Merchant
n xr tr-'ur- " "into

ifrv..u.'.'.'j.Tr.-.;iT.)nosiixiiii..rt:M-

SUITS . I

FROM SI8.OO.3

-- Tin:-

111! FOR THE CURE OF THE 13- 1-

Licmcr, Opium and Tctacco

Ml HABITS. Ill
THE ONLY SATISFACTORY

TREATMENT.

Send for reading matter.
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,

7 2S MADISON AVE..
SCEiVNTOH, PA.

We rT r be pcimtvlon to
1. ii. nooinp,

J. 11. lilnard, Catawissama

ORPHANS COURT SALE
Mutate of tevt Cortrlght, deceased.

By virtue of an order of the orphans' Court
of Columbia County, there will be exposed to
public sale, at the Into residence of the said

In tlie township of Ilrtarcroek, In the
County of Columbia, Peuh.-ylvjul- a, on

SATURDAY, JULY 7, 1894,
at 10 o'clock A. M., and upon the premises, the
following piece of land : All that certain piece
of land situate In township of Brlarcreek, Co-
lumbia County, Pennsylvania, 'beginning at a
point In the new state road In line of land of
Geo. C smith, isn and flve-teu- tu perches north
01 the Summer mil road, thence by ihc said
Skdlbs laud south 80 degrees w.vt m perches
to a fence, thence by the same potith 7 and
three-quart- degrees west and one-ten- th

perches to line ot land of John Smith, thence
by the same south NO and one-ha- lf degrees west
43 and eight perches to a corner'
thence by the same north T and three fourth
degrees west 43 and seventy-si- x

perches to " Main Open Ditch," thence by the
sa n.e south 82 and one-ha- lf degrees west 40 and
eighty-eigh- t perches to land of
P. Linden, thence by the same north U and
one-four- d"grees west 39 and twenty-fou- r

perches to the side of a road In lnnd
ot Adam suit, thence north 6J and three-fourt- h

degrees east lid perches, to the new state road
aforesaid, thence In the same south 47 and one
fourth degrees east 11 and seventy-tw- o

perches to ap. latin the middle of
said road, thence soufi 71 degrees east 48 and
fifty-si- x perches to a eoruer,
thence south i degrees east lot and nine-tent- h

perches to the place ot beginning, coiitalutug
113 aero and 1 Perches, strict measure.

"'eums of Sai.s : I'Jtxi 00 at the si down
of the property, twenty-fiv- e per cent, of the bal-an-

at the continuation of the sale fp--l deliv-
ery of the deel, and the rennlnt'ig balance In
six months thereafter, w it h interest from con-
firmation nisi. Deferred payment to be, secur-
ed by bond aud mortgage.

DEWITT L. COItTHKiUT,
num. (V Evans, Kxocutor.

.Ttim-H- , 'it. Any.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
U.i'.ale 0 Jew Juhiisun, (licensed.

The uLdorslgned Auditor, appointed by theOrphans' Court to make distribution of the fuud
In the hands of K. 11. Little, Ks.., Trustee, to
sell the real estate, In the order mentioned, asper account riled, to und among the parties li

il t ieaiti), will attend to tim duties of bis
enpuMiim-t- ii at his onieo in Oloomshtirg, on
Monday, the aud day of July, A. D. 18114, at
o'clock In the forenoon. When and where allpursons having a claim ot said fund a in l-

sted to appear and present the Same, or be
forever debarred from coming in cm said fund.

JOHN J. FI1KKZK,
"8-t- . a. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
of John Vhltenlghl, deceased.

'I he undeml Auditor, atmolnted bv the
Orphans' Omit to make distribution of the fund 1

in tuo ii.iHisw .lonn inourey, 't rustee, to sell
the leul estate In the order mentioned, as per
account llled, to and among the parties entitledthereto, will attend to the duties of his

at his ortlce In llloomsbtug, on Tue.
day, the loth day of July, a. li. nw, at m
o'clock' In the forenoon. When and where all
p is iti.-- i having a claim on said fund are

in appear and present the same or be
forever debarred from coming in on suld fund.

JOHN ;. FKEK.K,
-i t a. Auiltor.

VjllOi-OSAI.- K(Jl( Fl'HNlH!N; STATION-- J
ril.'Y, Furniture, Fuel undotnerMippiles.

lu compliance with the constitution audlaws of th Commonwealth of rennsvlvanla, I
hereby invite sealed proposals, at prices below
mil xi mum rutcsilxedlnseheduli sio furnish fnr-n- tt

tire, m "1 n nd ot her supplies for t h several u

ur i:i oi i he Ktuto lioverutnent, and for
niiila.ii,' ; i t In the several departments, und
lor the distribution of the public doei'ineuls, fortne year liid.ug the Ural .Monday of June A, I).

!I!S.

ceparate proposals will be received and separ-
ate cunt raets uwaided as announced In said
Heheili.ie.s. Each proposal must be accompanied
by a bond with approved sweiles, conditionedfertile faithful perfoiiuunct- of the contract,
a 1(1 inidr.'SHCd and delivered to mef7b-lwelv-
o clo.-- m., of TucHd.iy, day of June, A.
D IKiu, at which lime the proposals will be
"net.eduii.1 contract- nwarded, In tun Hecei-'- "

ot lli.' Kxeeu he liepnrtnieiii, at
ltai-- t sI,i.:b.

I'.ianU buials and schedules cimiultitm? all
net ess.uy informaiion can be obtaliud at thisDepartment.

WILLIAM F. IIAUHITY,
Necretiiry of the cnmmnnwealth.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
EeUUe or II. . I'hWlpt, Overused.

The tindonitified, nn auditor npiwlu'ed bvIheuiplians loun. m i olumb-- i kuuiv io mLru' In hands or lie. i.'ilif, to and
..mn;,if parries emit led thereto, Ml Hi hlsoi-- ;

I " uouiLburj;, on Thursday, July li,18lM,utlUoclnck lu I ho Airoi'oou, when and where allhaving ckiluis awaUist suld e..tate'must
aoiii-- and prove tne .mine, or be debarred fromcoming In on said I und.

, , ., w'- - BSVHKH,
Auditor.

LETTING.
i'?'! ,,''17;;ls1(",'."l,,,lv'"l,rl"J'"11'1 .""nc'd-llnif- of

,
- .M.fi iiun.v vwii i. u leci

ciuwu uiiurd aft ef .llllie
' ' ' " ii ut .liir,. :,r :kiii I'll.
' '".'.' " .'"''J' lM :" "1 IU nflice or
.tl.ui. ilu,.,l be i'imipleie.1 i.v it- - ie.ij ui

Wm. h. kink t if,Jl. HeC'y.

CORNER MAIN L MARKET Sts.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

I

HATTER,

And hot weather i together, :md yon will certainly need thin
dresses this summer if tin "veather prophets do not fail. We
have n complete line of them sit nil prices. There is nothing
nicer to graduate in for si young lady than a nice thin white
wash dress. e

There is Nothing More Fashionable This Sea-
son than Duck.

It is the lnte.4 thing out. "'e have it in plain white, tig.
ured and tan. India Linen, Pi'pia, Dotted und Figured Swiss,
especially the latter, are decidedly in it this year. Then we
have an elegant line of

to trim them in. If you want a Duck Suit you you must have
a silk waist. Swivel Silk, on account of their washing quali-
ties, are the leaders now.

OUR LINE IS COMPLETE
in these as well as in China or any other Silks. If not a Silk
Waist, you will have a Chemisettes and a Tie. We have a
nice line of them, colored and white, with ties to match.

Grocery Beparlment.
If you want a nice line of fresh country butter, you can

always find it here. Only 10c. thi3 week. Eggs 14c. Our
coffee and tea are the best in the market. Our Hemlock Flour
at $3.00 per barrel is the best in the market.

AT--

1.

PA.

UPJTIL

TROUSERS
FROM S5.00.

JUR3E

Pursel h Harman,
BLOOMSBURG,

Carpets

Snyder & Magee Go's

SPECIAL SALE

Some of our friends thought a certain tixed price on goods
would be better than our speaking about discounts. A 11 right !

Hell do anything you want us as lonr as you buy tho ood.
So here s prices. ft

All Wool Kurvof C.ii.,.t 1 .... . 1
'

1 i rr
dur .j. vaipi-ia-, cvn y i:m;uti wool, IOI oC.

tmg our sale. Same carpet sold elsewht-- j e for 73u.
All wool tilling 4.1c, elsewhere Clc.
Half wool Hlliug 40c, elsewhere 55c.
AVe have them down to 25c.
Bring the measure of the room wUh you.
Shades, Curtains, Mattings and Oil Cloths cheap.
1 arlor Suits and Bedroom Suits very low.
Ladies' undervests 5c, cheap at 25c.
3 pair fast black hose 25c.
Well made house wrappers complete $1.00.
Ladies' undervests 5c, cheap at 25c
3 pairs of fast bW-- hose 25c.
AV ell made house wrapp.-- r complete sl.u.

jtviv-- uuuci vesus uc , eneap ai Uoc.
3 pairs fast black hose 25c. -
Well made house wrappt-r- s complete $1.00.Ladies undervests 5c, cheap at, 25c.

pairs fast black hose 25c.
Well made house wrappers cuniplte $1 00
Keep your eves" on our advi rusements dariug the sale.

Special bargains ail around.

Snyder & Mageo Co. Lim.
4th and Market Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, - FA.


